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Human kingdomns have, during the Gospel dispensation, a relation to its
propagation. We do not for one moment inaintain that any governinent
is to, become direetly a propczgandist of the Christian faith. There la a
growing tendency te, the separation of Church and State, because separate
fanctions, belong te, cadi. If even ini a Christian country it is net best
te, have an Establishedl Chureli, upheld by thie State, surely it is worse to
have the Churcli est.ablished by the State in a heathen country. The 'work
of the Churcl isl to extend, promulgate, propagate Christianity, indepen-
dent of alliances withl the kingdoms, of this world and the help of carnai
weapons in carrying on ber work. Nevertlieless, within definite Unes and
limits, coop)eraiio7i, equally reno-ved froin opposition or neutrality on the
one band and from propagandisni on the other, belongs te every govern-
ment that clahnus in any sense to be Christian. The recognition of Chris.
tianity as a fact aud a factor in a truc civilization, and ef Christian prin-
ciples as the feundation of common and statute law ; the gevemumeutal
proteetion extended to, its citizens and especially its niiasionaries ; regula-
tive and administrative action sucli as affects the ternis and the tone of
tieaties ; the seleetien of fit representatives to stand fer Christian peoples
in foreign courts and civil service ; and various other ineasures, both legis-
lative aud educative--in ail these departmnents a Christian govermnent niay
negatively avoid hindering, and posiîtively assist, the Clînrol, iii ber work
of evangelization. The Iiistory of the British East Indila Company and of
l3riish ruie in India illustrate both the errers to bc avoided and the prin-
ciples of a truc cooperation.

Governme'nt la not eailed to interfere in a hecathien, pagan, Mehfolaune-
dan, or papal tcrritory, forcibiy Io convert the natives te the Christian
fili. History inspires littie confidence in national conversion. As with
the Roman Empire under Constantine., a nominal Christianity is eften ouly


